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The Only EargaSn Mine In Omaha The
Greatest in the World ,

EACH DAY ADDS TO ITS POPULARIT-

Y.Kvcrj

.

tiling nml Kvcryliuily FlmlN ttio-
AVny t * the ItaHcitiucit nnd Coif

(ttnnt HurprlM'H Are Found in
the Jluinnrknlilo

WHITE GOODS IN BASEMENT.
2 cases plain whlto nainsook , J5c n-

yard. .

10 cases fine checked white goods In
mill remnants from 1 to 10 yard lengths ,

all grades of goods worth from lOc to10c
n ytu d. till go tomorrow nt 60 a yard.-

An
.

immense lot of beautiful batln
stripe whlto goods , 8c-

.An
.

elegant lot of lace striped black
lawns go nt lOc and 12Jc a yard.

The finest grade of fast black organ-
die

¬

lawns , loc , worth 2oc-

.An
.

elegant line of dotted swishes , lOc
per yard.-

CO

.

pieces Scotch plaid ginghams , Cc a-

yard. .
Now Imported ginghams , Cc yard.
Best American sateen , Co a yard.
Imported French sateen. Oc a yard.
Black and white polhauottcd sateens ,

ICc a yard.-
Fust

.

black Henrietta sateens , 23c n

Remnants flno grade chalUes , 21 n-

yard. .

Now Java cloth , regular 20c goods , Oc-

n yard tomorrow.
Linen ilnlnhcd batiste , 12c} a yard.
Polka spot elmllics. Cc a yard.
Black figured chnlllos. Oo u yard.
Beautiful pine apple tissues lOc , worth

American shirting print percales 33c
per yard.

Best Amo-thctig bed ticking , short
lengths , lOoyd ; worth 20c.

All colors best quality mosquito not ,
8jc yd.

Extra hcavv hickory shirting Gjc ,
worth 12-
c.BASEMENT

.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Gorman loon unbleached" table linen

damask at 2oc ; other people call a bar-
gain

¬

at ! i9e.
Extra flno quality bleached damask ,

48c a yard , worth 7Co-
.A

.
very wide , red bordered , damask ,

48c a yard.
Big towel bargains lOc , 12jc , ICc , 19c ,

ZT c. If you are going to buy towels see
these in our basement.

600 odd lace curtains , all grades , worth
from 2.00 to 1.00 , go at 7Gc each.

Boat linen shades , all complete , 25c.
Fancy bordered opagno shades , IWc.
Very line lace drawn curtain scrim Oc ,

worth 20c-
HOSIERY BARGAINS IN BASE ¬

MENT.-
Misses'

.

extra stout ribbed hose Cc-

.Ladles'
.

seamless fast black hose lOc-
.Men's

.
seamless box , extra strong , Gc a

pair.Ladiob'
fancy color , drop-stlch hose

ICc.Boys' percale shirt waists , beautiful
patterns , lOc-

.Boys'
.

straw hats , lllc , 25c , 35c.
Children's jockey straw caps , 25c.
Boys' and girls' straw sailor hats

trimmed with silk ribbon , lie.-
Don't

.
forgot , shoos on the lirst floor in

the rear.
THE BOSTON STORE ,
Right on the corner now.

The N. W. corner 10th and Douglas
Btroola.

M3AKNHD HOME THINGS.

Result of CommiHsloncr Tlmmo's Trip
to llonvcr.

County Commissioner George Tlmmo , who
uttcmlou the trans-Mississippi congress at
Denver, 1ms returned , nnd aside from watch-
ing

¬

the transaction of business , nuida seine
observations regarding county nffulrs. Ho is
well pleased with the city , but does not re-
gard

¬

Denver ns in ucli of a metropolitan elty-
ns Omaha. Ho found narrow streets , all of
which are wholly unpaved.-

In
.

speaking of tuxes and assessments no
states that the valuation of Denver , for as-
sessment

¬

) iurposos , Is placed at 811.000000 ,
Which ho thinks is about one-third of the
nctuul valuation of tha city and county. Upon
this valuation the levy Is 11 mills for county
purposes , which makes the taxes much higher
than here, wlioro the property is assessed at-
onellftccMith of its valuation mid a levy of 14-

tnilU made on this.-
Mr.

.
. Timmo claims that the people are cry-

incr
-

against high taxes and have but little to
show for the money so ralsod-

.Wo

.

are showing an elegant line of
millinery at our now location.

MISS ALICE ISAACS ,
307 S. Kith St. .

Between Parnam and Harnoy-

."Elgin

.

butter ," the finest in the mar-
ket

¬

, for 30o lb. ,
atC.

B. MooiiK&Co.'S.

Buys balbrigan undershirts or drawers
nt the People's Clothing House , 1303-
Douirlas street , that are sold by others
for 1.00 a suit.

Miss S. Soronbon , modiste , scientific
garment cutting , perfect lilting patterns
cut to order. Special attention paid to
graduating drosses. Ramgo building ,
room 431.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown soils Pillsbury's Best
nt $1,05 a sack.

MISSING FOIl MONTHS.

Mysterious Disappearance of a Wnko-
lleltl

-
IliiNlncHH Man ,

O. P. Crane of WuUellcla came to Onmhn
last November as n member of the , federal
grand Jury. Ills famllv has never heard
from him blnco , although letters have boon
written repeatedly to parties in this city and
close Inquiry has boon made with regard to
the peculiar disappearance.-

A
.

gentleman who lives In Wakofleld was in
the city yesterday and said that this was not
the Ill'sttlino Mr. Crane had mysteriously dis-
appeared

¬

for a season , Soiiio years ago ho
loft homo nnd did not return for novcrnl-
months. . Hut his family Is becoming alarmed
at the extended absence and will probably
ninko n thorough search to Hud whether "r
not ho is still in the land of the living.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlclc.arohltoct. OOP N. Y.Lifo.
Ask your giocor for Wiwhburn's S u-

porlativo brand of Hour. Superior in
qualify to anything on the market. Try
U and you will use no other.

Everybody uses "Old Honesty" brand
of flour. It is the cheapest and best.-

W.

.

. T. Seamanwagon and carriages
Superior service.

The Burlington train No. 2 , leaving
Omaha at1:30: p. in. and arriving in Chi-
cago

¬

the next morning at 8 o'clock , Is-

Itthe favorite of the throe daily train ? .
being a superbly appointed vestlbulod-
tialn of Pullman Palace sleepers , re-
clining

¬

chair and dining cars , patterned
after the latest designs , lltlod up In
luxurious style and furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to the
ease and comfort of the passengers

Train No. 0 loaves Omaha at 0:10: p. m-

.nnd
.

arrives in Chicago at 1 p. m. next
day. lias through Pullman dloopers ,
chair cars and dining car. City ticket
ofllco , 1223 Farunm street *

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Wo Now Display the Entire Line of Fine
Dresi Goods

BOUGHT ON PURPOSE FOK OUR NEW STORE ,

The tini'KCHt Line of Ores' ) Goods In
Omaha Tlio KlnhHt aH Well nt the

Medium GrmlcM Kaeh Com-
jileto

-

In livery Deinll.

BLACK SILK GRENADINES.
Now black llgurod silk grenadines ,

25c , worth COc.
Black silk grenadines and fancy bro-

cades
¬

at 'We , worth "oc.
Iron frame , all silk Imported grena-

dines
¬

at 7oc , wprth il.'JC.
Plain , fancy colored and plaid Im-

ported
¬

all silk Iron frame grenadines
U8c , worth $1.7"-

COLOi : DRESS GOODS.
Summer weight wool tricots in tans ,

gravs and browns , So , worth lO-
eCllnch wool striped suiting , suitable

for jackets , capos and dresses , 2oc , worth
7Cc.41Inch strlckly all wool nuns' veiling
in all now shades , including French
grays , at JO-

c.40inch
.

nil wool twilled serges with
two-toned stripes nt flic , worth 75c-

.COinch
.

all best quality French serges ,
French greys and tans 7oc , worth $1.60-

.41im'h
.

all wool imported French Ilan-
nelti

-

suitable for tcagowns 35c , worth
Kc.62inch all wool imported castor cloth
suitable for spring capos nnd jackets , in-

greys and tans , OSc , worth 1.60
SILKS AND SURAHS.

20 ple'cos all cllk surahs in black and
white stripes , 2oe , worth 60c.-

'M
.

pieces till silk China, silks , extra
wide and heavy quality , Ihc , worth GJ-

C.illinch
.

all silk u.xtra heavy surah ,
black and colors , 40c , worth 7fic-

.27Inch
.

imported wash silks , fancy
stripes , all shades , 6Sc , worth $1.00-

.27inch
.

imported all silk black China
silk , largo polka dots , old rose , tan and
cream , dotted elTccts , OSo , worth $1.2.3-

.22inch
.

all silk Fteneh laillo in black ,
blues , tans , browns and French gray ,
88c , worth 160.

BLACK GOODS.
Double fold black mohair brilllnntines ,

12Jc ; wortli 23c-

.40inch
.

wide silk finish mohairs , 29c ;

worth 55c-

.42inch
.

all wool imported brilliant mo ¬

hairs , HOc ; worth ( ioc-
.41inch

.

wide silk mohaiibrilliantlnes ,
62c : worth 8oc-

.PLAIDS1
.

PLAIDS ! PLAIDS !

120 pieces very elegant now style all
wool Imported spring plaids worth up to
1.00 go at 48c tomorrow.

EXTRA SPECIAL Our entire stock
of plain , colored and fancy figured pat-
terns

¬

French wool challiea reduced from
! ! 5o to Kc for tomorrow onlv-

.PARASOLS
.

"
!

Don.'t' fall to see our line of elegant
uartibols tomorrow.

SHOES TOMORROW.
6,000 pairs oxford ties till hand turn

worth up to $o.OO a pair go in lota-
75e , 1.00 , 1.25 , S1.50 , 200.

none worth loss than 1.60 a pair and
many in ooze calf topping nnd patent
leather vamps , and fancy lops generally ,
being worth from 3.00 to 5.00 11 pair.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
Right on the corner now n. w. cor.-

lOlh
.

and Douglas.

Card from N. n. Falconer.-
I

.

have just returned from Now York
whore I found trade very dull and bought
boavtiful now goods , all the latest styles ,

at just about half the price they wore-
the first of the season.-

As
.

they come in they will bo placed
on sale. N. B. FALCOiVER.

Now location , millinery.
MISS ALICE ISAACS ,

; 07 S. 10th st. ,
Between Farnam nnd Harnoy.

You will always find the choicest ber-
ries

¬

, fruits and fresh vegetables at-
C. . B. Muuiu : & Co.'s ,

Cash Grocers.

Now cut glass just received at Sam'l-
.Burns'

.
.

Priors to ItciniMiilior.
Wire cloth , He ; everything that is-

tnado in screen and frame ; 14-inch lawn-
mower , 5.50 ; everybody can now have a-
mower. . Hard wood refrigerators , 5.60 ;
solid copper , No. 8 lint and pit bottom
tea kettle , 125. The latest Improved
throe-burner on top and largo ournor
under oven , with genuine Russian iron
oven , Quick Meal stove , 18.00 ; regular
price , 21.00 ; two-burner , genuine Rus-
sian

¬

iron oven , $U50. I am closing out
gas stoves and many people mo taking
advantage of the low prices , which are
$J0.00{ ; cabinets , 1500. Watering hose ,
8c ; sold down town at lOc. The high
pressure ho o , 12jc , the best hose inndo.-
Thofao

.

prices are only made by
W. F. STOETZEL , 714 S. 16th.

$ . "
Buys men's suits of clothes at the Pee ¬

ples' Clothing House , 130 ;? Douglas
street , that aio told by other houses for
10.00 and $12.00.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown tolls Pillsbury's Best
at 1.05 a sack-

.Ttiirlbli

.

! Klauulitnr.
The immense stock of the celebrated

and world-ronownei1 Ghickoring & Sons'
pianos , Chase Brothers' pianos ; Wisanor
pianos , Mathushick pianos and Gordon
pianos will bo closed out at great bar-
gains

¬

at No. 1012 Chicago sticot. The
stock Is brand new frorti the factories.
Any ono who has an Idea of buying a
piano in the near future should not fail
to como and get prlrcs and terms on the
finest stock of high grndo pianos over
exhibited In Omaha. Take this advan-
tago and buy your piano direct from the
manufacture rs.

Fine carriages , Seaman s repository

Sous of Velcrnni Take Notice.
You are requested to meet at our hall

Sunday , May 21 , at !iiO: : o'clock sharp to
attend memorial service.

The most charming picnic grounds
anywhere in the immediate vicinity of
Omaha are at Waterloo , thlrty-ono
miles west of this city , on the Union
Pacific. Make your arrangements for
an early date. Investigate the matter
with H. P. Deuol , City i'ass. and Tkt.
Agent , 1302 Farnam street , Omaha , Nob-

.Tlio

.

Very I'luuo
For Sunday schools , societies , public and
private parties to go for a delightful
day's outing in the hunted term , now so
close at luind , isYutorlon Park , the
nearobt and boat place within easy dis-
tance

¬

of Omixhii iil miles west from this
city on the Union Pacific. See H. P.
Deuel , City Pass , and ticket agontUnion
Pad tin sybtom , 1302Farnam btreot.

fecit Ice ! ! loot !

Wholesale and retail. Kennedy &
I Newell , 11U S. 16th street. Tgl. 1163.

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE ,

Vm , Durst & Oo. Open Their Now Retail
Liquor Store.

GOODS DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR-

.A

.

Much Needed Department that Will
lie Apprcelatrd by .Many Oniaiia

Housewives A FirstC-

ldHH
-

KstnbllHtiinciiU

William Darst & Co.'s now retail liq-
uor

¬

department is now r.cady for bus ¬

iiness.
The store room formerly occupied by

BoblnsotiifcGannon , 1311 Karnam street ,
lias been remodeled and beautifully fur-
nlslied.

-
. It Is next door to the wholesale

dopnrtP'oiit , and Is under the immedi-
ate

¬

supervision of Mr. Darst , which fact
in itself will convince all who know him
that the new dop.irturo will bo-
as it should be. The object of
the now move is to furnish the purest
nnd finest liquors to families at reason-
able

¬

prices. Goods will not bo sold below
cost , neither will prices bo cut , but those
who want the best can got it hero with-
out

¬

paving oxoi hi tantly for the privil-
ege.

¬

.

All of the finest and newest liquors
will bo kept on the shelves. The house
is about stocked up now , although goods
are arriving daily. A number of cases
of champagnes being unloaded whllo a-
Bui : representative called there yester-
day.

¬

.

There Is not a fine wlno. cordial or-
whKky that cannot bo found In stock-
.In

.

fact it is well known that William
Darst has alwavs boon the heaviest 1m-
porter In the west of foreign wines and
liquors.-

Tiioy
.

display an elegant assortment of
Rhino wlnos , mosollos , sauternes , Bur-
gundies

¬

, champagnes , cognacs , cor-
dials

¬

and such llko , bcbtdos mineral
waters , ales and porters. The best
known brands of Kentucky whiskies are
kept constantly on tap and in bottles-

.Darst
.

& Co. will make a specialty of-

tlio box trade In domestic and clear
Havana cigars , good enough to please
the tabto of the best connoisseurs of the
weed.

There is no bar at Darst's , everything
being as clean , tidy and rollned as
could bo desired. A lady need have
no moro hesitancy about entering
the family liquor house of Win. Darst &
Co. than" she would any first class dry
goods emporium , Many are the house-
wives

¬

in Omaha today who will wish the
now store all the success In the world ,
as they will now bo able to secure the
very best selected liquors and of a thor-
oughly

¬

reliable house.

Now location , milllnorv.
MISS ALICE'ISAACS ,

307 S. 10th fat. ,
Between Farnam and Harnoy.-

Sim'l.

.

. Burns Is selling refrigerators
at factory prices.

Lessons In art needle work free of
charge. Class Wednesday and Friday ,
9:30: to 10:30: a. m. N. B. FALCONUK.

Decision In Favor of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.

The now Palace sleeping cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,
with electric lights In every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. m. , dally. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

BlufTs , and arrive in Chicago at 9:30-
a.

:

. m. , in ample time to make all eastern
connections. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam-
itroot. . F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PltnSTON , General Agent
'City Passenger Agent-

.Chickoiing

.

, Chase Bros. Co. , "W. L.
Ray General Agent , 1012 Chicago street.

Lessons in art needle work free of-
charge. . Class Wednesday and Friday ,
9:30: to 10:30: a. m N. B.

Architects and engineers' supplies.
Aloo& Ponfold Co. , 114 S. loth st.

Got prices at the now firm , Hampton
Lumber Co. , 13th and California streets.

Notice to Contractors.
All reputable contractors are earnest-

ly
¬

requested to attend a special mooting
of tbo Builders' and Traders' Exchange
to bo hold Monday , May 23 , at 7:30-
o'clock

:

p. m. , for tho'purposo of discuss-
ing

¬

the present manner of letting work ,
and providing a remedy for the abuses
which exist , and for the further purpose
of considering the recent action of the
board of education of South Omaha in
letting the contracts lor building school
houses in that city. By order of the
president. N. B. Ilussnv ,

Boys Wanted Boys wanted at A. D.
T. Co. , 1301 Douglas street. Good wages.

1)0
Buys gauze undershirts at'the Peoples'
Clothing House that are sold by others
for 2oc.-

T.

.

. S. Grigor & Co. , tea and cofloo
dealers , have removed to 1510 Dodge
St. , opp. postodlco.

Grand ICxcur.slon to Yollowsto-io Na-
tional

¬

I'urlt and Other Western
HesorlH.

The Union Pacific , "Tho Overland
Route , " proposes , to run , in July , 1891 , a
grand excursion from Omaha to Yollow-
stone National park , Great Shoshone
falls , Idaho , Ogden , Salt Lake City,
Garliold Bench , Denver , Clear Crook
Canon , the famous Loop , and other
points of Interest. The Union Pacific
will furnish six horse Concord coaches ,
which will carry the party from Beaver
Canon , Idaho , to and through Yellow-
stone

¬

National park. Tliebo coaches
will also bo taken to Shoshone station ,
and used for the ride to Great Shoshone
falls.

From Beaver Canon to Yellowstone
National Parktho trip will occupv three
dajs going , three days returning , and
eight days will bo spout in the park. Ex-
cellent

¬

tents and good equipment for
camping out will bo furnished by the
Union Pacific , en roulo from Beaver
Canon to the parkand whllo In the Park
the tourists will bo quartered at the
various hotels.

The very low rate of 250.00 per pas-
senger

¬

has boon made from Omaha.
This rale includes railroad , Pullmin ,
and singe fare , meals and hotel bills
from the time of leaving Omaha until
the return of tlio excursion , In all thirty
days. No half faro rates.

Only thirty-five passengers can bo ac-
commodated

¬

, and as accommodations are
limited , early application for same
should be made.-

In
.

ordering tickets send money for
same by express to Harry P. Douol , city
ticket agent U. P. system , 1302 Farnam-
btreot , Omaha , Nob.-

No
.

children will bo allowed on this
trip. For further information relative to
this excursion and Intlnorary , apply to1-

C. . L. LOMAX ,
Gcn'l Pubs , nnd Ticket Agt. ,

Omnna , Neb.

Sherman &McConnoll , proscriptionlsts
and family chemists. 1513 Dodge ,

MRS , J.I BENSON ,

Special Calo of MttfcHn Umlorwetir , ' Gossa-

mers
¬

, HEndkorchiofs ,

Muslin Utulcruoar Slightly Soiled to-
be Sold nt at Ul Ketiiiutlon-

Vrcc IjCflrniiiB In Art
Needlework.

.

The underwear wo Have been using as
samples on our center counto rs wo will
eoll at from 16o to 75o reduction on ac-

count
¬

'

echoing soiled.
Those goods Include ladles' gownp ,

skirts , corset covers , chemise , children's
drawers and night drosses.

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.-
Wo

.

are closing out our stock of those
goods.

Our 1.60 garments wo will sell for
3oO.

82 for 160.
12.". for 00 cents.-

Wo
.

have some 12.i slightly damaged ;

sells for 38 cents. Those goods Include
children's garments as well as ladles.-

A'

.

HANDKERCHIEFS.-
Sco

.

our handkerchief window , the
prettiest handkerchiefs over shown for
the money.

LESSONS GIVEN FREE
In art needle work every Tuesday and
Friday morning from 0:50: to 10:50-

o'clock
:

a. in.

TABLE COVERS
of sattcon shooting , ono yard square ,

stamped with now designs , price 45c-

.MRS.

.

. J. BENSON.

; 11' noons Axn
Omaha Is malting howolf heard in other

ways besides its marvelous growth nnd great
material prosperity. It can now count among
its ciUzons another author , Mr. AMSOM Uriel
Hancock , who recently gave to the world a
somewhat unique novel under tlio name of-
"Tho Genius of Galileo. " In the preface to
his book the young writer sUtea that among
otbor authorities from which ho has freely
drawn are tlio Uov. Nowtou M. Mann , the
minister of the Unity church , nnd Dr. Dur-
yea , pastor of the First Congregational
church of this city. Mr. Hancock 1ms pro-
duccu

-

n clover , readable book , and those who
are interested in biblical history mid like to
have it served up in u spirit of broad eenorr.-
liallon

-
will llnd this work thoroughly to their

tasto. PubhshoJ by Charles II. Kcrr , ITS
Dearborn street , Chicago , 11-

1"Tho Friend of Death , " nclapod from theSpauisn by Mary .1, Serrano , is a remarkable
story that will ropiy ono for the time spent
iiu Its perusal. lt is very original In concep ¬

tion nnd vigorously wrlttsn. Published bi
tlbo Cossoll publishing company , Now York.

The Home-Makcr , a monthly magazine. , ed ¬

iited by Mrs. Croly (Jenny Juno ) , has a
ibeautiful frontispiece tnls month entitled
"La Fete Dion , " symbolical of one of the
,most beautiful and picturesque of all ro-
haious

-
festivals. A very charming sketch ,

ciitllled "Somo Old-Tiino Jersey WodUintrs , "
"Tho Btidul of Lady Kilty Alexander at
linskine Hldgo , " by Emclltio G. Pierson , n
pretty poem , "Sand Violets , by Isabel Gor ¬

don ; "Tho Three llates , " by F. Marion
Cnnvford ; "May Bloaaom Snow, " by Marie
II. Holraostol ; "Thd Uamcrn and Its Dev-
otees

¬

, " by Francis Slovens ; "Lngoma , " by
Grace Ellery Ohatmlng ; "Tho Word Butter-
cup

¬

," by Olinton Scollard : "Our Little
World ; the Harmonies of the Future , " by
Jenny Juno ; "Barbo's Easier Day " by
Daisy Rhodes Campbell ; "Outdoor'Snorts-
of Women : Bicycling , " illustrated , by Jo-
sephine

¬

Kedding ; "A Veritable Bonanza , "
by L. Margaret Knapp ; "Homo Art , " by
Km in a Moffot Tyng , and "Exactlv What
Docs the Word Death-rate Mean ? To What
Ago Ought People to Live ! " nro some of theleading features of this wlde-awako publica ¬

tion. Published by the Homo-Maker com ¬

pany. 44 East Fourteenth street , Now York
"The City of Cincinnati and Its Re-

sources
¬

, " published by the Cincinnati Times-
Star company , is a splendidly compiled work
belling forth all the advantages and good
points that nro enjoyed bv "The Queen City. "
In the preface the compiler claims that Cin-
cinnati

¬

is not only ono of the great inland
cities of America , but of the woild. Her
growth and prosperity have bron marvelous
in the past , nro wonderful nnd viperous In
the present , and most promising for the fu ¬

ture.It is n thoroughly cosmopolitan city in
all that that word implies. The work Is pro ¬

fusely Illustrated and many of iho piclurcs
are quito meritorious-

."Tho
.

Iron Game , " by Henry F. ICeonan , is-
a stirring story founded on the war of the
rebellion , and will bo read with great avidltv
by all old veterans. Published by D.Vpple -
lon & Co. , Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie Thomas who made quile a
name as an author through "Tho Love of a
Lady" and "That Other Woman , " has now
added another captivating storv entitled
"Tho Uoll of Honor. " This is n pretty storv
fascinatingly told. Published by the Unltc'd
Stales Book company , 150 Worth strcotNow
York-

.Henrietta
.

E. Miller hns produced nn excel ¬

lent translation of Andre Thouriet's latest
work. "Queen of the Woods. " Published by
Laird & Loo. Chicago-

."Tho
.

111'on Dead , " by Florence Marr.vat ,
is a very attcacllvo uovol mid will doubtless
have n largo number of readers. It is in-
tensely

¬

Intorosling from beginning to end.
Published by the United States book com-
pany

¬

, Now York-
.Christopher

.

Oak's latest production , "Tno
Canadian Senator , " is very readable. I'ub-
llshod

-
by United Slates book company , Now

York.-

"A
.

Shred of Lace , " by l-Vanklyn W. Lee ,
is a proltv story of American domestic life
and should command n largo sale. Published
by the Prlco-McGlllcomjwny.St. Paul. Minn.

"Babyiand" for May is a dollghlful num ¬

ber of n dellghlful liltlo mngazlno for ttio
babies. The many pretty pictures and bits
of stories nnd Jiiveniln jluglos make this pub ¬

lication n welcome visitor and a sonrco of
help to every mother. Babyhood publishing
company , 5 Bookman stroel , Now York ,

"Mine Own Peopldj" by Kudyard Kipling ,
wllh an introductionby Henry James , is the
tillo of a collodion bf'storics by the famous
young author , written in his own inimitable
style. The versatility evinced by this writer
Is truly surprising and all ins Tjooks nro al-
ways

¬

thoroughly readable. Published by
the United Stales Book companv , Now York' .

"Tho English Illuslraled Mngazlno" for
this month has n-very pretty aud mils tic
frontispiece entitled , "Proud Maissip. "
Other liiturostlni : contributions In ibis num ¬

ber are : "Tlio Voice of Spring.1 bv Lewis
Morris ; "Ham Houuo , " by Lady Sudoley ;
"Recollections of Orasso and tho'Grassols , "
by Margaret Tysseai Ainhorit ; "Tho Mar-
seillaise

¬

, " bv Henry Herman ; "Tho River
Uhorwcll , " by William Wing ; "Church Pat-
ronage

¬

, " bv Hon. li P. Thosipor, and "T.'io'
Witch of Prague , " by F. Marion Crawford-

.Holln

.

& Thompson , tailors and men's
furnishers , 1012 Fswnam. Spring styles

Ci IH'omln * loiiH ,

Pullman tourist sleeping car oxcur-
sions to California and Pacllle coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route. Ticket rate from Chicago
17.60 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orICalisas City W5 , looping car rate
from Chicago * I per double berth , from
Kansas City $3 per double borth. Every ¬

thing furnished except meals. These
excursions tire personally conducted by
experienced excursion mtuuigors who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address S.M. Ongood , gen-
eral

¬

agent , E. L. Palmer , freight and
passenger agent , A.T. & S. F. railroad ,
4llN. V. Life Bldg. , Omaha , Nebraska.

N. U. I'AIjCONKlt.

Grand Special Snlo .Monday on Wiisli
Fabric H.

Direct from the manufacturer * and at
less price than the cost of production on
account of the money stringency. Spot
cash had to be paid to got them at the
1price.

600 pieces fine plaid nainsooks nt Gc ;

guaranteed 12jc quality.
100 pieces Morrimnck salines tit 0c ;

regular lOc quality.
Best Pacific saline in black and whlto-

nnd black with colored llgurea at Oo

yard ; retail price , loc yard.
Best American catincs novelties nt-

lljeyard , worth 20c yard.
60 pieces best French satines 15c yard ;

36c and 40c quality.-
Wo

.
will also place on sale n lot of

novelty French robes wllh side-
bands and tucks , price ? 1.08 , actually
worth $7 60. Those will bo picked up
very quickly.

Our whlto goods at 10r , 12c} , ICc and
lOc ayatd cannot possibly bo duplicated
at lobs than from 16c to III ) per yard.

Towels wo have a special drive on at-
48c each.

Plain , hemstitch , knotted fringe ,
Inick , birdso.vo linnn and Damask towels
worth from boo to $1 each ; all Monday ,
4So each.-

Wo
.

could only got 23 dozen of those to
bell at the price.-

IN
.

SUMMHR WOOL FABRICS
Wo are showing a most varied assort-

ment
¬

and can safely guarantee to save
you at least 60 per cent on early spring
prices.-

Wo
.

have also secured a fine lot of-

TORCHON LACES
on which wo will make 'A prices ,

He , 60 nnd 7Je.
These laces are actually worth 7c , 12c ,

17jc. They are handmade and in per-
fect

¬

condition. N. B , FALCONER.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown soils Pillsbury's Best
at 1.05 a sack.

His Mine Puckered Up.
Dick Golatt , stage proprietor of

Douglas county. Novadu , tolls this In
the St. Louis Globe Democrat : "Talk-
ing

¬

about yarns that are told to the
tender foot tourists , I used to have ono
story when I drove stage into Genoa-
.At

.

one point wo passed a hill with a
hare whlto spot that gleamed In tlio sun
like a big piece of tin. When the pas-
bongoA

-

asked about it 1 told thoni this
yarn : "That , gentlemen is my alum
mine all there is left of a beautiful
prospect. You bee , I struck the gen-
uine

¬

Boulder hill ledge , nnd ran a forty
foot tunnel , when just before sundown
wo struck a big body of alum. Wo quit
work then , but when wo came next
morning wo couldn't find a bit of my
mine except that bare spot. " "Why ,

what became of it ? " some follow always
iibkjd "Well , " I used to reply , "you
see there was a heavy rain that night ,
and the whole thing puckered up. "

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon
Specialty diseases of women and chil-
dren.

¬

. 110 K. 10th street. Telephone 1483-

.icoi

.

Gate City Ice Co. ,
Onico 216 S. 16th btreot.

Telephone 1U8-

5.CntliiK

.

IH a Serious Thing.
Puck : A Humorist who journeyed nt

Night stooped at the Iloiibo of a Friend-
."Welcome

.

to Thee , " bald his Friend ;

"hast Thou had Aught to relieve Thy
hunger ?"

"Verily , I have , " replied the Humor-
ist

-

; "I have Fed on the Fat of the Land
and the Sky I stretched forth mine
Hand , and took the big Dipper and lllled-
it with Milk from the Milky way ; I
placed in it bomo Ice from Iceland , and
sot it Down to cool. Then fetched I
some Greens from Greenland , and a
Sandwich from the Sandwich Islands ; to
this I added a Shank from Turkey , a
Greaser from Greece and bomo Butter
from Moscow. Such was my Repast. "

"Vory good. " said his Friend ; "I need
not Dijturb my Servants to bring Thco-
to Eat.

Moral All things are unequivocal to
some people , and a Humorist should bo-

borious when there is n meal in it.-

S5o

.

Buys plain blue Canliold overalls at the
People's Clothing House , 1H03 Doixrlns-
street. . They are sold by others for 50c.

Now location , millinery.
MISS ALICE ISAACS ,

IJ07 S. 10th St. ,
Between Farnam and Harnoy.

Now York Weekly : Mr ? . Wedsoon (nout-
Inglyj

-
MM. Oldwife next door has hna two

new'dresscs to my one.-

Mr.
.

. Wedsoon (spouse No. 2)) Yes. my
dear , but you've had two new husbands to
her one.

Odd "lircakH" in Prayers.-
A

.

Baptist deacon who was very sick
was made tlio subject of prayer at a
Wednesday evening mooting , reports
the Now York Horald. Ono of tlio
brethren , when called upon to pray ,
alarmed the audience by savintr , "Wo
thank Thco , O Lord , that Deacon D. is-

sick. . Wo pray Thee that ho may die ,
that ho may die and go to h , for wo
all know , O Loid , that If ho should go to-
h ho would break up the whole insti-
tution

¬

inside of three days. " For the
truth of this statement the Rev. C. Do
Wilt Bridgman is responsible-

.It
.

is bald that many years ago ttio
prayers of tlio First Piesbyterlnn
church , Princeton , wore asked on behalf
of nn aged lady who was not oxpoetetl to-
recover. . The elder who led the devo-
tions

¬

earnestly prayed "that she might
bo restored to" health and strength and
once moro go about llko a roaring lion ,

seeking whom she might devour. " Tlio
truth of this may not ho satisfactorily
vouched for , but the Rev. Dr. William
Aikmnn , formerly pastor of the Spring
utroot church , allirmo that he once at-
tended

¬

a prayer mooting in Now Jersey ,

and ono of the brethren culled upon
prayed that they might all go forth as-

"calves of the stall" and bo inndo "moat
for the kingdom of lioavon. "

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

.10 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , I.ljht; Flaky

UUcuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

L

.

JNo other baking powder does such work.

rilE NEBRASKA TORNBEZIRK.

How it Has Consolidated the Tumors of
the State.

THE CONVENTION OF PLATTOEUTSCilERS.

rim Orenl Work of tlio ANsoulntlon
and Haw It KxpootH to In-

crease
-

Its UMcruliiCHH-
TlilH Year.

The Nebraska turnbezlrk Is making
excellent progress In the athletic work
peculiar to that organisation.

Loss than four years ago the Gorman
tumors of Nebraska had no distinctive
state organization. Indeed , in a number
of the larger eitlos , which have numbers
of young and vigorous Germans , there
was oven no local organization. The es-

tablishment
¬

of the , however ,

jrought together the local vorolns
which had had a feeble existence , in-

'uscd
-

vigor into them and led to the or-
ganization

¬

of several branches through-
out

¬

the slate. As n coiiboqucnco , the
German turner , today , Is more proud of
the objects of his association than ho-
over was before. lie feels that it
gives promise of being perpetuated ,
ind that , as a consequence , It shall con-
tinue

¬

to develop the physical manhood
as the schools ho patronizes have de-
veloped

¬

the Intellectual.-
Tlio

.

now Includes vorolns in the
cities of OmahaWest Point , Sioux City ,
Lincoln , South Omaha , Nebraska nity ,
Fremont , Columbus and Grand Island.
Several of those societies have female
classes for young women and girls , which
aioalbo in excellent condition.

All of these voreins will meet in the
annual turnfest which is to be hold in
Fremont commencing Thursday , Juno
26 , and continuing until the 128th-

.On
.

the first day there will bo a rocop-
lion of turners and the selection of-
judges. . In the evening there will bo a
grand commers in which all visiting
turners will take part.-

On
.

Friday there will bo a parade
through the streets of the city , followed
by prize turning at the park. An ad-
drcbs

-
of welcome will bo delivered by

the mayor of the city , and In the eve-
ning

¬

there will bean exhibition of ftincy
turning in Love's opera house.

Saturday there will bo another parade
followed by mass-wand exorcises.-

On
.

Sunday there will ho n grand pic-
nic

¬

in the park , followed by an exhibi-
tion

¬

of fancy turning. At the conclu-
sion

¬

prizes consibting of laurel wreaths
and diplomas will bo awarded to the ex-
celling

-
athletes.

All the turnvereins of the state have
boon preparing for this great event for
some weeks past. Each of thorn will be
expected to go through the sumo exor-
cises

¬

according to a progiammo which
has been submitted by Henry Kum-
niorow

-
of Plattsmouth , who holds the

position of bozirks turnwnrt.
The Omaha turners will bo repre-

sented
¬

by about fifty active young men ,
Homo of whom are counted among the
most able gymnasts in the country.-

On
.

the Saturday night before their
departure , the Omaha turnverein will
give a grand ball , the proceeds of which
will bo applied to pay the expenses at
the fest of the younger members.-

Tlio
.

nutioral convention of Plntt-
doutschor

-
vorcona will bo hold In Denver

early in July. On the first Sunday of
next month the local Plattdeuthchor-
voroon will hold a mooting to elect ton
delegates to this great gathering. These
delegates will bo bolccted from among
the loading members because the aim of
the national organization is to bccuro
the best po iblo representation in order
that the interests of tlio bociely may bo-

advanced. .

A national convention of the organiza-
tion

¬

was hold in this city two years ago.
Last year it took pfaco at Kansas
City and this year the mountain banita-
rium

-

has boon honored in the selection.
The president of tlio society is Hans

Rudolph of Kansas City , while the treas-
urer

¬

and secretary both reside in this
county , tlio former olllco being Hold by-

Ilonry Eieko aim the latter by John
Rushraan of this city.

The national association comprises so-

cieties
¬

in St. Louis , Now York , Chicago ,
Cleveland , Denver , Kaunas City , St.Joo ,

South Omaha , Milwaukee and Toledo.
The objects are benevolence and fra-

ternity.
¬

. The constitution and by-laws
annually undergo certain changes , the
aim being to perfect the rules in accor-
dance

¬

with thoncedbof the society which
are annually discovered.

The local branch of the society , which
has already boon referred to in these

columns ns in n prosperous condition ,
Has been especially liberal In the xlx
years it has been in existence. Hallows
90 a week to n sick member who IH in
good standing and , If needs be , a mireo
both by day and night. In case of death ,
$50 Is allowed for funeral expenses ami-
n reasonable sum for music. If It should
bo decided to dispense with display at
the funeral , the amount which would bo
allowed for that purpose is to bo turned
over lo the widow of the deceased. The
latter is also allowed $1 per capita front
the membership of the death fund of
the association In this manner mem-
bers

¬

nro assured of careful attention
when sick and also that their families
shall not want for necessaries after death
has removed thaui. Tlio Omaha so -

cloty's' treasury , in the last six years ,
has contributed In the neighborhood of
$10,000 for the welfare of its Invalid
members.-

Tlio
.

Arlon singing society , which Is nn-
olTnlioot from the Lledorkrati !! , Is hold-
inir

-
regular weekly rehearsals every

Wednesday evening at their rooms ,
corner Eleventh and Plorco streets.
Tlio organisation has twenty-six mom-
bora

-
all of whom have excellent voices

and are determined to make a record
among the local vocal associations both
for themselves as individuals and the or*

as a whole.-
On

.
next Monday evening it will give

a concert at its rooms at which Prof.
Hans Albert and Prof. Gahiu will play
upon the piano and violin respectively ,
or which Instruments they are masters.

The olllcers of the Arlon are as fol-
lows

¬

:

President , Henry Kaiser ; vice prosl *

dent , Peter Lati.v secretary , William
Hcdo ; treasurer , Gottlob Zimmerman ;
llnnni'itil secretary , A. Strohlow ; mu-
sical director , Charles Peterson.

Counrdly
You can not got lower down In the so nlo of

humanity than the dog-poisoner ; ho ranks
wllh the coward who sols lire to unprotected
buildings and wllh Hie torturer of children ,
declares a dog breeder In the St. Louis dlube-
Domosrat. . liven ids heart would almost bo
molted if ho could sco his holplcss canlno
victim vomiting blood and serum and
with eves of pitiful appeal upon his master
whom hi ) has striven so well to servo and
who Is unable to help him. The way It hap-
pens

¬
Is that some brute Is annoyed by n dog

anil seeks revenge by trying to murder every
such animal ho can socrotly. A few years
ago In Chicago , the city authorities barbar-
ously

¬

(Iceieed the dcstrucllon of every un-
muzzled dog without a hearing , and
men wore- hired to go about drop-
ping

¬

"butlons , " ns Ihov were called ,
of poisoned meat before every dog's
nose that could bo found nnproU'cleii by a
wire mask. In the District of Columbia it
has hocn decided tint do s , Innsinuch as they
p.iy a lax , are "property. " This means that
any ono who poisons a dog , if caught , must
pay the market vnluo of the animal. But how
far Is that likely to represent the cro.uuro's
value to its owner and master ! To my mind ,
n man who would poison n dop , ttio friciul of
man among all imiumls , deserves at least Im-
prisonment

¬

for life , Mnco ho only needs cour-
age

¬

, opportunity and motive to become o-

murderer. .

At the MIIHCC.
The papers throughout have for the year

past been relating thrilling talus of the won-
derful

¬

powers of Mattlo Leo Price , the
Georgia electric girl. She can by slinplj
touching a ho ivy weight move it. She can
lift six men without an exertion and has
been n puzzle anil mystery to the
medical profession for yoats. She is a
charming conversationalist and a handsome
woman. A cm lous homo production featura-
is the MelCoo triplets. Jennie , Elinor and

are the children of a Union PaotOa
shop man , born July " , ISS8. They are sound
ntid healthy and pictures of childish joy. In
the theater a llrst class specialty entertain-
iiu'iit

-
will bo given , the leatUTO being tha-

MucC'omber twins in songs nnd dances.-

A

.

into v KA inor. .

Viirk llciahl ,

Ono tiny hand supports her dainty head ,
With rapt attention bent to better hear

The preacher's words ; the while soft luster
shed

From the slalncd window throws a goldca
spear

Of hallowed light that , cast athwart her hair,
A reverent hulo gently places there.

Throughout the sermon glances swift I steal
At her bo ed head , oc.spcaklng ullonl-

i ) ray or ,
Forgotllng lor her sauo my future weal

To kneel before an earthly idol , fair.
But now, alas I her action strikes mo du
Her upraised hand conceals her chfiwing

gum I

H. Curtis of Highguto broke Hie two-mllo
walking record at the spring meeting of tha-
Iligliputo Harriers nt Tafnell park , London.
The Referee says : "Uuitls" VImo was 14 min-
utes

¬

" 11-5 seconds , exactly 7 4-5 seconds fuitc *
than his record made a wceic ago. "

IHl.lt.f-
fntlcemtf

.

flvtlmu itrf t ini'lir' thtalicul ,

ecu > ; aich niiltttinuil linden cuiti.
COOK -At t : p in. , HalTir-lay. May 21.1801 ,

n Kail !! yours 0 months lltd.ijh , AmmH. , only
iluiulilcr of Mr. uuil Mii. Walter I ) . unU-
S.u.ih Cook Kmim.il from rosldnnco , bM-
Ho. . lUih slit'ut , Monday , Mny r . 'i V- m-

.Krlends
.

lutllud , Intiinnont , rorost

New Arrivals i-

nScotch
TILO"CHICAGO TIOUI-

NCWVORK V * ' .KANA"CIT ?
OMAHA tijM.VDNVt

. ,.
.

IT PAUL ({ CINCINNATI
MINNFAPOUf IMOIANAPOU-
llAiiFRANCIICO LOltNUU*

POnUANELORlW *
t

ousenngs.

Suitings and

.

Our prices

$9 to 35.
The best mills of

Europe are glad to
give us choice of designs and best prices
our resources tire wjll known and tho-

enterprisescope of our business field and
has no limit. This gives ns woolens at
lowest cost. It enables us to place the
novel price of $30 and $35 upon these fine soft products of the
sturdy thrifty Scotchman. These Scotch fabrics are just the

thing to wear through the summer in fact two stummi's .ind

wear bright to the end.-

Wo

.

have the loading fashionable offccts light and dark
colors , bright or sober patterns--made to order in suit*

$2o , $.' 10 and ?35. Trousers iO , $3 and 10.
Seasonable fabrlrs of every tort.
The best talloring-to-ordor resource * Samples if desired ,

NICOLL the TAILOR
1409 Douglas St , , Omaha.

Will Remove to the New Karbach Stores

15th Street , next September.


